Distribution of somatic and visceral primary afferent fibres within the thoracic spinal cord of the cat.
Transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) through somatic and visceral nerve fibres was used to study the patterns of termination of somatic and visceral primary afferent fibres within the lower thoracic segments of the cat's spinal cord. A concentrated solution of HRP was applied for at least 5 hours to the central end of the righ greater splanchnic nerve and of the left T9 intercostal nerve of adult cats. Some animals remained under chloralose anaesthesia for the duration of the HRP transport times (up to 53 hours) whereas longer HRP application and transport times (4-5 days) were allowed in animals that recovered from barbiturate anaesthesia. Somatic afferent fibres and varicosities (presumed terminals) were found in laminae I, II, III, IV, and V of the ipsilateral dorsal horn and in the ipsilateral Clarke's column. The density of the somatic projection was particularly high in the superficial dorsal horn. In parasagittal sections of the cord, bundles of somatic fibres were seen joining the dorsal horn from the dorsal roots via the dorsal columns and Lissauer's tract. A medio-lateral somatotopic arrangement of somatic afferent terminations was observed, with afferent fibres from the ventral parts of the dermatome ending in the medial dorsal horn and afferent fibres from the dorsal parts of the dermatome ending in the lateral dorsal horn. The total rostro-caudal extent of the somatic projection through a single spinal nerve was found to be of 2 and 2/3 segments, including the segment of entry, the entire segment rostral to it and two-thirds of the segment caudal to it. A lateral to medial shift in the position of the somatic projection was observed in the rostro-caudal axis of the cord. Visceral afferent fibres and varicosities (presumed terminals) were seen in laminae I and V of the ipsilateral dorsal horn. The density of the visceral projection to the dorsal horn was substantially lower than that of the somatic projection. Visceral afferent fibres reached the dorsal horn via Lissauer's tract and joined a lateral bundle of fine fibres that run along the lateral edge of the dorsal horn. The substantia gelatinosa (lamina II) appeared free of visceral afferent fibres. These results are discussed in relation to the mechanisms of viscero-somatic convergence onto sensory pathways in the thoracic spinal cord.